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Fire was put under the boilers at
the Penn Elevator Works on Tuesday
to test the machinery.

Township and borough auditors will
audit all accounts except school dis-

tricts on the second Monday in March.

A movement is being agitated to
petition the court fur a free county
bridge at Mifflinville.

A fair audience attended the
"Diamond Breaker" at the Opera
House on Monday night, and every-
body was pleased.

Russel Karns has rented his Laporte
hotel to Stewart & May of Clearfield
county, who have taken charge of the
house.

Mrs. A. li. Stewart of Orangeville,
died at her honie last Friday afternoon.
She had been an invalid for some
time.

It's all the same, a slight cold, con-
gested lungs or severe cough. One
Minute Cough Cure banishes them.
W. S. Rishton, Druggist.

Last week some one started the re-

port that there was a case of small
pox in town. The Board of Health
investigated the matter and found that
it was entirely unfounded.

The third story that V. II Gilmore
is adding to his building is rapidly
progressing. It wiil be covered on the
s'des with steel sheeting representing
stone work, for which Eshleman &
Wolf are agents.

No better aid to digestion,
No better cure for dyspepsia,
Nothing more reliable for biliousness

and constipation than DeWitt's Little
Early Risers, the famous little pills..
W, b. Kishton, Druggist.

Under the auspices of the Mission
ary Society, there will be a musicale
given at the Reformed parsonage in
Orangeville, on the evening of next
Thursday, March 15. A silver col- -

tection wi'l be lifted. All lovers of
anisic arc invited.

bamuel Kressler, brother ot our
to.vnsman Casper Kressler, died at
Wilkeibarre on the 2Sth ult. aged
nearly ninety one years. He resided in
Espy for many years, and until recent-
ly, was a very active man for one of
his age. The burial took place in
Afton cemetery last Saturday.

The Mears Manufacturing Com-
pany has received a large order for
Washing machines from a firm in
Nebraska. They also have other large
orders, and are working full time.
They are well prepared to turn out a

large amount of work, and their
machines are sent all over the country.

Of all the blood-purifier- s which
were offered for exhibition at the
World's Fair, Ayer's Sarsaparilla was
the only one accepted. In admitting
this great remedy, the World's Fair
Directors publicly indorsed the favor
r.ble opinion which physicians and
chemists have always held with regard
to Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

I. Maier says he will have the pret-
tiest line of clothing, hats, shirts and
neckwear this spring that he has had
at any previous time. He will in a
few days go to New York and Phila-
delphia to" make his purchases before
moving into the Opera House block,
where goods will be sold at prices
lower than any where else in Blooms-bur- g.

.V9-2t- -

It's just as easy to try One Minute
Cough Cure as any thing else. Its easier
cure a severe cold or cough with it.
Let your next purchase for a cough be
One Minute Cough Cure. Better
medicine ; better result ; better try it.

N. S. Rishton, Druggist.

"Cleanliness -

Powder
J. R. Townsend is the leading Mer

chant lailor of Columbia county,
See his advertisement on fourth
page. tf.

H. V. White & Co. are erectinor a
two story ware house on Seventh
street.

J. h. Toole, the German dialect
singing comedian, will appear at the
Opera House this week Thursday
evening in "Killarney and the Rhine."

" I had salt rheum and have been
cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla." Mrs. J
R. kime, 150 South Bromley Street,
bcranton, l'a.

Julius I.indegrcn will be in town
the latter part of March, and orders
for piano tuning can be left at the Ex-
change Hotel, or at S. F. Peacock &
Co's. hardward store. tf.

The following letters are held at the
Bloomsnurg, Pa., post office and will
be sent to the dead letter office Mar,
20, 1S94.

Emma Brobst, Miss Edith Cox,
Miss Carrie Drumheller, Mr. Joseph
Krcpp, Harry E. Leavers, Mr. Lee
Miller, Miss Nora Mood, Chas. R,
Staats, (2), Harman Shuman.

Persons calling for these letters will
please say they were advertised Mar,
6, 1894. One cent will be charged
on eacu letter advertised.

James H. Mercer, P. M

pKllXARN'EY AND THE RHINE,"
romantic comedy-dram- a in four acts,
was given at the Academy of Music
last night. The title gives an idea of
the play; "Conrad" is a German boy
playing a knight-crran- t character in
Ireland. J. E. Toole took the ro!e of
"Conrad." He sang and talked in
Dutch dialect to perfection. He danced
and played the character of friend and
defender of women 1" all dialects,

Miss Alice Wainbold took the ser'iou
part of "Rose Delanev." and showe
the dignified pathos of an injured worn
an with skill. Miss Minnie Jarboe was
cnarming as the witty and sprightly
Irish maid, "Eily O Shane." John
Doud, George D. Parker and Charles
Brandon played their respective roles
with intelligence and care. Eoemng
Journal, v iliiitnnlon, jJcl.,

Blooinsburg, Opera House, March
Sth.

His Ashes to the Waves.

A CHICAGO MAN S STRANGE REQUEST
TO BE CARRIED OUT AT ATLANTIC

CITY.

An interesting ceremony was wit
nessed in Atlantic City, on Friday
when J. Werner, of Chicago, from one
of the ocean piers, scattered over the
waves the ashes of Henry Newgarden,
The latter was also a resident of Chi
cago, and in his will provided that his
body should be incinerated and cast
into the waves oil Atlantic City
Werner is the executor of the estate
and has had the body incinerated as
requested and the ashes placed in
glass jar preparatory to his trip to that
city.

It not only leheves : it does more
it cures. We refer to One Minute
Cough Cure. Suitable for all ges, all
conditions, at all times. W. S. Rish
ton, Druggist.

Married.

At the Presbyterian Parsonage in
Blooinsburg, on Tuesday, March 20th
bv the Rev. Isaac M. Patterson, John
W. Bowman, of Orangeville, to Miss
Anna S. Heacock, of Rohrsburg.

When Bahy was sick, ire g&ve her CastorU.
When ahe was a ChllJ, she cried for Caatorlo.
When ahe became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gave them Costoria.

Oysters, by tne quart and by the
hundred. Oysters raw, stewed and
fried, at C. B. Chrisman s. tf.

t Godliness.
In order to be clean you must have a good pure soap. In our window we

show the two finest soaps made at a price within reach of all.

RISHTON'S WITCH HAZEL SOAP, 25 Cents per Box.

IMPORTED GLYCERINE SOAP, 13 Cents per Box, (3 Cakes in a Box.)

If your clothes require attention, the other window exhibits

FINE WHISK BROOMS, 15 to Go cents,
FINE CLOTH BRUSHES, 25 cents to $2 00.
These are all new and the finest value ever offered.

W. S. RISHTON'S Drug Store,
. Opposite Post Office.

The best way to avoitl scalp diseases,
hair falling out, and premature bald
ness is to use tne west preventive
known for that purpose Hall's Hair
Renewer.

FARMER'S INSTITUTE,

Preliminary arrangements having
been completed by our resident mem-
ber, the Farmer's Institute held under
the auspices of the State Board of
Agriculture convened at the Millville
Opera House, on Wednesday, Febru-
ary 28, 1894. Chandlce Eves, io

chairman, assisted by Wilson
M. Eves, and Thomas Wilson, a trio
of Millville stalwarts.

The platform was occupied also by
the Secretary of the State Board
Thomas J. Edge and wife of Harris-burg- ,

Hon. John A. Woodward, of
Howard, Pa., Hon N. F. Underwood,
of Lake Como, Pa, T. B. Terry of Hud
son, Ohio., Rev. Thomas L. Josephs,
Ecwisburg, Pa., C. W. Eekman, Mill-

ville, Pa., and others.
Every available seat was occupied,

and many were disappointed m not
gaining admittance.

A fraternal greeting by Hon. John
A. woodward ; A practical talk on
Business Farming by T. B. Terry ; An
excellent essay on Weights and
Measures, by Hon. N. T. Underwood,

The inquiries, "Why the boys leave
the farm, and ' What constitutes a
legal fence ?" were responded to by
Sec'y. T. J. Edge, in his usual intelli-
gent and pertinent manner, general
discussions upon the above questions
by Hon. E. M. Tewksbury and others
occupied the remainder of the after
noon session.

Promptly at 7:30 the house was fill-

ed, T. B. Terry answered the questions
presented by the audience. Hon. N,
F. Underwood recited "The Early
Owl, Kev. I nomas L. Josephs was
then introduced and occupied the en-
tire evening with his lecture, "A Wheel
within a Wheel."

Thursday morning at 9:30 the insti-
tute convened. '"How to Grow Pota-
toes," by T. B. Terry, who has made a
specialty of this branch of Agriculture.
"The Average Farmer and the Aver-
age Farmer's Cow," an excellent es-

say by C. W. Eckman, junior member
of the Eckman firm at this place re-

ceived especial comment. "How to
Raise Corn,'' a paper by Alex Bill-iney- er

one of tne most successful farm-
ers of Vjontour Co., with other practi-
cal points was read by the chairman.
"Small Fruits for Home Use," was the
subject assigned to T. B. Terry, who
in his attractive way occupied the
time until adjournment.

Thursday P. M. ''Fertilizer Brands
and their Meaning" was illustrated
with charts by Secretary Edge show-
ing the amount of fertility in some
brands and exposing those that were
false.

The prominence given to Agricul-
ture at the World's Fair was the very
interesting theme by Hon. John A.
Woodward, Commissioner of Penna's.
Exhibit at the World's Fair. "Farm-
ers' Interest in School Work," by S.
P. Deiterick, of Mooresburg, Montour
Co. This essay is deservirg of more
than a passing notice and will be pub-
lished entire.

Thursday evening The large audi-
ence was a tribute not only to the dis-
tinguished speakers present, but to
the intilligence of this community.
Recitations were given by Misses Myra
Eves and Mary Rich, followed by T.
B. Terry's lecture, "The Wife's Share."
This lecture had a peculiar significance.
I hat in these later days of the 19th
century mere exists a necessity ot ex
plaining to intelligent men the wife s
share in a life partnership. We can
only briefly refer to the abi ity of the
speaker (being on the side of right) he
was master of the situation.

His matrimonial platform if adher
ed to would remove the unwarranted
authority assumed in many families,
and insure the proper adjustment of
financial affairs that have embittered
the lives of so many otherwise happy
women. After some remarks by Hon.
John A. Woodward, the chairman an
nounced the adjournment of these
very interesting sessions.

prances M. Eves Secy

When the blood is pure, the bowels
in good order, and the liver active, it
is a pleasure to live and blessings can
be secured by using Wnuht's Indian
Vegetable Pills. 2t

Answers to Correspondents.

Farmer-Ye- s, South Dakota furnish
es an excellent field for diversified
farming. Wheat, Corn, Barley and
Flax are produced in abundant
quantities and find a ready market at
good prices, while the cost of pro
duction is much less than in the
Easter.i States. Stock raising and
wool gr owing have become successful
industries in South Dakota, where
thousands of acres of the finest land
in the United States can be secured
at reasonable figures and upon long
time for deferred payments. Further
information will be cheerfully funvsh-e- d

free of expense by addressing
John R Pott, District Passenger
Agent, 486 William Street, William- -

sport, Pa. 3-- 2-3 t

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve cleaen
ses, purities and heals, it was mad- -
for that purpose. Use it for burns,
cuts, bruises, chapped hands, sores of
all descriptions and if you have piles
use it for them. W. S. Rishton, Drug
gist.
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ALL OUR

Overcoats at
Overcoats at
Overcoats at

ALL OUR

GIDDIHG 8t CO.
SUCCESSORS

CIDDINC SALSBURC.

and below Cost.
and below Cost.
and below Cost.

Storm Coats and Ulsters at and below cost.
Storm Coats and Ulsters at and below cost.
Storm Coats and Ulsters at and below cost.

ALL OUR
Single and Double breasted heavy Suits at and below cost.
Single and Double breasted heavy Suits at and below cost.
Single and Double breasted heavy Suits at and below cost.

ALL OUR
Boys' and Childrens' Suits and Overcoats at and below cost.
Boys' and Childrens' Suits and Overcoats at and below cost
Boys' and Childrens' Suits and Overcoats at and below cost,

As we must clear our stock of Winter Clothing in order to make room for our magnificent stock
of Spring Goods.

M. CIDDINC &, CO., gyjgcM80RaTo

GIDDING & SALSBURG,
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS, HATTERS &. FURNISHERS,

RLOOMS51URG, PA.

DON'T MISS THEM !

WHAT?
Why the handsomest and finest line of

SPRING DRESS GOODS
we have ever shown and at the littlest prices ever known

for such lovely qualities. An inspection of our Dress
Goods Stock and Prices would benefit you.

Priestly' s Celebrated Blach Dress Goods,the original.

lr estiy Dress Uooas are stamped every oyds. on selvage.
Priestly's 1 Cravencttes" are genuine, dust proof, rain

proof and the most serviceable goods made. See them.
Hill Muslin 7 cents yard, best light Calico 4 cents yard.

Kid Gloves, Kid Gloves, the best $1.00 Kid Glove ever
Sold. Call and see them while they last, worth 1.50.

Five cent Challies.
Night Dresses 49 cents.
Corset Covers 11) cent3.

VEILINGS.
Full lines of Veilings of all kinds in Black and Colors.

Try "Armorside Corsets" at $1.00, never break down on the
the hips.

Best lining Cambrics 5 cents yard.
Lancaster Ginghams 5 cents yard Dre33 Ginghams.

SPECIAL Those extra wide
See them.

I. W. HARTMAN & SON.
MARKET SQUARE,

We have nut our goods at'prices that
Sure ice will not. See the opening (in part) of our SPRING COATS,
others to follow.

The new Dress Ginghams are selling, the Toile du Nords are as pretty as
can be made, Our 121, 18 and 23 cent double width Dress goods are being
taken with the latest style of Trimming. "Have you seen the new Dress
Patterns in good goods, no two alike ?" "Will you want a black skirt in al-

paca, Satteen or iirilliantine this spring ?" they are in style.

Do not complain at the price of wheat,
5 cents we have

and

HOUSES TOE KENT.

The undersigned has several houses
for rent. Apply to Dr. A. Rob-bin- s,

Blooinsburg.

T. Anthony, of
Promise City, Iowa, says : bought
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure,' for Rheu
matism and two doses of it me
more good than any medicine I ever
took." Sold by C. A. Kleim, Drug
gist, Bloomsburg.

Boarding

And furnished rooms to rent on Main
street. Steam, gas, hot and cold wa-
ter and bath. Apply to Mrs. M. M.
Phillips, at Phillips' Cafe. tf

Burns are absolutely painless when
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is promnt
ly applied. This is true.
A perfect remedy for skin diseases.
chapped hands and lips, and never
fails to cure W. S.
Druggist.

TO

&

J.

Bay Rum 39 cents bottle.
Hair Pins

and fine French Surah Serges.

BLOOMSBURC.
no one will spend time "jewing"

when you can buy 10 cent Ginghams

Early Risers. Early Risers. Early
Risers, th famous little pills for con-

stipation, sick headache, dyspepsia
and nervousness. W. S. Rishton,
druggist.

. FOR -
Dvspepsia, Indigestion

AND

Stomach Troubles
TA K.E

MEREDITH'S
I DIAMOND CLUB!
t PURE RYE

wiinoui tfual at a ttimulant and tonic.Chtmically Pun and Jndorttd
bv Pkvtiei

Sold by all Pntp'stt.
tO FOR ALL

PULMONARY

! PURE MALT
COMPLAINTS.
BRONCHIAL.

AND

O.W. MEREDITH & CO., Soli Proprietor
PITTaHUBeu, PA., a4AT LivcurooL. onio.

for or 20 yards of muslin for $1.00, them.

WINDOW SHADES, CURTAINS,
POLES all FIXTURES.

I. W. HARTMAN & SON.

II.

F.
'I

did

statement

piles. Rishton,

Bepu 8, l.yr.
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Tuesday, March 6th
We will open on Tuesday

March Cth our entire new in-

voice of Stiff and Soft IIafa in
exclusive Styles for Spring
Wear.

EMERSON
PIANOS

60 000 SOLD
THESE Instruments have enjoyed
A a high reputation for more than
forty years. They are BRILLIANT
and MUSICAL in Tone, and afford a
most beautiful accompaniment ton-ca- l

music the tone having that rare
sympathetic quality which blends
admirably to the human voice.

'1 hey are durable, being construct
ed of the dest materials, by the
most skillful workmen. They hxn
earned an especial reputation for
keeping in tune, and also for retain-in- g

in a most remarkable degree their
original fullness of tone never grow-
ing thin or wiry with age. The Com-
pany, through their agents, have re-
ceived several first premiums during
the past few years, and their instru-
ments have invariably taken high rank
wherever exhibited.
Prices Moderate. Terms East.

SEND FOR CATALOCUE.

116 Boylston St.,
BOSTON. MASS.

Branch 592 5th Ave. New York.
Stores 1218 Wabash Ave. , Chicapo

inT

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.
Notice Is hereby given to all persons Indebt-

ed to the Hoseniont Cemetery Company, to
make payment to the undersigned, without de-
lay, otherwise the claims will be Hued and
uuueuieu vf legal process.

US ANGST, Treasurer,
Hloomsburg, Itu

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD.

PERSONALLY-CONDUCTE- D

PLEASURE TOURS
FLflRinA January sntn, February 13th

arid arth. March isth and 27th.Two weeks In tho Laud ot Flowers on the tlmtfour tours, while t ickets for last tour are goodto return until Slay 81st. Special trains or
Pullman Sleeping and Dining Cars. Kate from
New York ."0.(K1, from Philadelphia Un.00.

rai.c8 from other points.
WASHINGTON January lttth, Febro-T- .I

? arysth, March 1st andMrt. April lain, May Sd and Throe-da-
tours to the National Capital, covering railroad
fni and hotel accommodation. Kate From New
York lS.0O and $l&50, from Philadelphia 11.00.

TOCEICT ACSST AITS CHiHEON ACCdTACT
IACS TAST7.

For tickets, Itineraries, and full Informationnpply to Tourist Agent, tea Houlh FourthHtieet, Philadelphia; lltitl ltroadway. New York-wi-

Fulton htreut, Brooklyn : or a WobhliurtaaStreet, lloston.
8. M. I'KKVOHT, J. R. WOOD, C KO, W BOTD,
Uen'l. Manager. Oen'l. Pass. Agt. Asst. Oeal

Pass.AKt.

Fine PHOTO
GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at.
McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsburg.

The best are
the cheapest.
3-3-ramOYfiL PILLS

U una In. A
Arc, fcJi reltftt'U. iaoic. ufe ,

mntid Brand in Itcd ud iiuid uujiUV
jttoitM, leftlva with blut ribbon. Tuk

uthur. Krfutt danaerou mjMitt.
Hons and imitHvnt. Ai liruicetm, or ml 4
la vtunp tot prllculkri, Uillmwlili wfl' fur I.ulita," m llir, by rwtvm
ftlull. lO.OOO TttaituiuDlala. Aanu

t,.


